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COTII,IAT{D ER' S D I S PATCH
l{e11, if ncu missed Pleasant Hi11. you missed a very ret event. You missed the joys of trenching
your tent, planking the insjde of yo.rr tent and having a very large tjnre at the infaror.rs EI{PW

P0CKETS SALOON on Saturday night....the place rhere they pay, and pay big!

The rain caused 60t of our troops to leave before I A.t{. on Sunday. The rest left by 10 A.l{. after
the battle had been cancelled. Yes, it rained that nrlch. Credit mlst go to those hardy and wet

souls rio made it to the event and had a fair time of it anyray.

Our colors will soon be marchinr torard llissouri and all tnre sons of the South rill rally there at
lijlsonrs Creek on August 9-11. l{e should field a company of 50 men. lli11 you be anorg thel?

To help you get there, the Rifles have chartered a bus. The h-ts holds 47 people, leaves frm Austin
and makes stops in l{aco and Dal1as along the way. The cost is $65.00 if 47 people ride. After June

22-23 ve will open ttre bus up to non-TR menbers in order to fill it up. A word to the rise: 1et
Jeff lfunt knor Ml{ if you want to be among the Iucky 47! l{ore details are inside this nwsletter.

A1so, if you have not yet ordered a battleshirt, the cost is $19.00. There are only 15 1eft. Those

rho get the 15 shirts are lucky....the others mlst reorder and tjrne is running short.

Finally, the registratjon fee for l{ilsonrs Creek is $5.00 and mrst be in my hands by June 1.

ln order to prepare for l{ilsonrs Creek we have organized a mrster at l{hitney Lake on June 22-23.
This is a battalr'on wing m.rster and, like Hilsonrs Creek, r's an ULTRA l{AX EFFORT EVEI{T. A map of
llhitney Lake is included elsahere in the nersletter for your refererrce.

Because of the short tinre remainirq before the mrster arrd the need to act quickly corrcernirg'
llilsonrs Creck, lrve enc'losed a postcard for yor to fill or:t and send back to me concerning yorr
intentions. llor€ details are inside. Please send it out ASAP.

ln closirq, I canrt think of anything rtrich rill make l{ilsonrs Creek better than travellirq rith 46

other Texas Rifles nrenbers on the bus to and from l{issouri. This is the closest re could cme to a

train trip and the cost is definitely better. Sreep the field with the bayonet! Fill the mail rith
your postcards and nroney. I look forrard to seeing aI1 of you at [hitney Lake in June. Thanks for
yanr he'lp and support to the Rjfles.

I have the honor to be yo,tr Captain
and most obedient servant,

8. Cil1 Eastland



CALEIIDAR OF EUEIITS

PIETSE [.ET YIIN REGI(ilAL OIRECIm l(ilI IIIO{ ETEITS Uru PLTil M ATIEII. IHIS IIf,(RSTIOI IS YITAL

FoR n-Allilrc nnPosEs.

FT. I{ARTIN SC0TT: ttay 24-26, 1991 at Fredricksh.rrg, Texas. 1850rs livirg history. Call Steve Abolt
or Jeff l'bnt if yourre interested.

* BATTALICN tlllt6 IUSTER: June 21-23, 1991 at t{hitney Lake, Texas. See related article in this issue.

* HlLS0t{rS CREEK: August 9 - 1'1, 1991 rear Springfield, l{issouri. See related articles in this
i ssue.

THE TEXAS RIFLES 1991 I-IARVEST BALL: Novenber 16, 19t1 at the Oriskill Hotel in Austin. l{ore detai'ls
to coflre.

itOTE: An * indic;rtc.s a TFXAS RIFLES MXlffiJf EFF0RT EVENT at rhich most of the officers and tlC0rS

will be in attendarrce. At the other events, attendance by TR r,en$ers may be loterr and you

may be on your own.

TR TID BITS
I*IITNEY LAKE JI.}IE 21.23

By Citl Eastland and Jeff BoutreIl

This will be our Battalion-ring mlster. lle are hosting the event and yor rill be able to socialize
rith the 19th Texas, 12th Texas, Confederate Guard and tlilest Legion (Louisiana). lf you are going
to t{ilsonrs Creek you need to do your best to make it to this event. At t{hitney Lake the Texas
Rifles wi'll also decide several things relating to llilsonrs Creek. Besides, drillingyi'll be
suspended during ttrc heat of the day and da Captrn rill let all theln good soldiers go srinnrinr in
tlte lake- we wonrt be far frqn the water. Just be sure to brirg your bathing costunes-no skinny
dipping al lowed.

lf you wish to bring yanr families--please do so. There is a state park close to the event site
which contains canpsites rith full hook ups for vehicles and trailers as rell as tent sites. N,o

hotel roms are availab'le in tlhitney....the nearest rotrr arc in Hillsboro, 12 miles amy.
Reservations are strorgly suggested if yol want a place at the state park...calt (817) 694-3793.

The event site is located 2 112 rniles outside of llhitney on the state park road...just follow the
higtnay departmnt signs directing you torard tlhitney State Park. Please bring axes and sars if yor
have thsn for cutting up dead mesquite for cooking and cry fires. lle are trying to arrange for a

t{ational Olard rater buffalo fut you strorld bring enorgh rater for tro days just in case.

The Texas Riflesr ladies rill be operating a cry kitchen at this event; the cost is g10 for four
meals: breakfast, lunch and dinner on Saturday and breakfast on Sunday. Please indicate on your
postcard if yourre interested in participating.

As noted above, we will be drilling primarily early in t}re nrorning and late in the wening in order
to avoid over-exposure to the heat. Please try to arrive at the site Friday evening if possible;
but no later than 9 A.l{. on Saturday if yor.r can possibly avoid it. As an extra-added attraction, D,oc

Enger will be operating the infanous Erpty Pockets Saloon Saturday night. lh should be thrwgh by
noon on Sunday.



l{ILSOi,{IS CREEK AUAJST 9-11

By Cill Eastland

This is not the final word on this event, but close to it. you strould knofl pretty m.rch by nor ifyourre going to be able to attend. lt should be another llanassas-type event in size and feei,
excePt that yo'rrl'l be m.rch cooler in yarr battleshirts. lf you missed lLanassas, yan ronrt xant to
miss llilsonrs creek: ittll be that good. The uniforn reguirenents are printed elsshere in this
issue of the nersletter. This is an early war event; you can bring yor.rr A franes and ottrer
impedirnentia, but leave the sofas, etc. at horm.

Please rmnber the follorirg deadlines relating to lrilsonrs creek:

Mt{: a) sElo 919 T0 clLL EAsTLAfo FoR BATTLESHTRT rF yott HAVE oRDERED, BUT itAvE NoT
PAID YET. IF YOI,, TIAVENIT OROEREO SIE CALL GILI II+IEDIATELY!!! b) RETURT{ ET{CLOSED
POSICARO TO CILL ASAP!!!

JUNE 1: $5.00 REctsTRATt0N FEE ttsr BE rN crLL EAsrLAl$'s H NOs By THrs DATE.

JUNE 22: 165.00 BUS FEE ruST BE IN CILL EASTL.AIO'S I{AIOS BY THIS DATE. CALL JEFF
Ht-$rT T0 RESERVE A pLAcE 0t{ IHE BUS; SEiO trcilEy TO ctLL.

As Itve mentioned above, there.are 15 unclainred battleshirts rhich are available on a first
ccxne-first served basis. Elsshere in this issre is a list of those rho have not paid or picked upa shirt' You can pick up the shirts and ss on the trinr at lhitney Lake. yourd better send the
money now to get a shirt and if there are no,r€ left yo.r strqrld still have tirne to get one frfii
Jarnagin by June. Please contact me ASAp for information.

I NFORHAT I O}IAL POSTCAR)

Please supply the following information on the errc'losed pre-addressed stanped postcard ard mail to
GiII Eastland ASAP:

1. I will be at the mrster at llhitney Lake. yes no

2. I will participate in the carp kitctren at llhitney Lake. yes rx)

3. I wi'll attend the l{ilsonrs Creek event. yes no

4. I rill participate in the t{ilsonrs Creek bus ride. yes no

5. l'will meet the l{ilsonrs Creek bus at: Austin ltaco Oallas

6. I will parLicipate in the canp kitctren at tlilsonrs Creek. yes no

7. I am interested in attending the Texas Rifles Harvest Ba'il. yes no

8. Please put your nme on the postcard.

ItE l.tSf 0F ItE Hlll0ll6: TIC illYlE

Filming on this npvie is scheduled to begin in tlay near Ashville, N.C. A |tcarera corpanyrr of reenactors
is needed from llay - Septenber at $60lday plus motel accomodations and these people m.rst be yor:rg lggtjlg,
non-overueight reenactors withorrt facia'l hair. Other reenactors (Ed. tlote: ircluding, I suppose, old
fat, bearded people) will be needed in A.rgust and Septanber at 150/day, p'lus canpgro.rnd accmodations.
Each reenactor m.rst srpply his orn Brotrr Bess or Charleville m.rsket. Call Scott Srenson for details if
yo.rrre interested.

qJOTE OF THE PERIOO

By Gill Eastland

trlt is hard for a person to imagine hor ru.rch a rran sacrifices in the way of pleasrre and enjoynent

by going into the tA-yt, but I think I shall never regret being in the tArmyr if I get or:t alive

anC welltr--l{ary Chesmrt?? ilo, itts frcrn trsoldiers Blue & Creyrr by }lenry 0rendorff.



EXTRA!!! LAST I{INUTE NEI{S

TR mernber Dan Horgan has obtained a Federal Firearms License and groups of six or more members can

purchase Charlevii'le ltusket kits through him at the 1ow, 1ow Price of f295. The kits are easy to assemble

and rill a1low you to complete your impression for l{ilsonrs Creek in a relatively economic fashion.

Charleville mJskets are also correct for a wide variety of impressions frmt the Revolutionary llar-era up

to ttrc early Civil llar period. Call oan at (512) 335-3747 for more information ASAP.

E}US TRIP EDE'TAILS
FOIR w I l-solv's cFtFEl<

The Texag Rifles hawe booked a 4? passtenger bus with the
Kerrville Bue Company to move the company and attendant
personn€rl to the field at Wilgon's Creek. In order to carry as
many people as conveniently as possibl€) the bug trip will
orginate in Augtin and trawel up IH-35, making stops in Waco and
Dallas to pick up additional pasrsengers. The bug will leawe
Austin at 8:OO p-!r- on Thnreday night, flrg.rgt 8th. Ttrose
r.rishi-ng to connect ui,th tLre bus in Augtin should be !n tor.rn no
Iater than 7:3O and preferably by 7:OO. The bue urill stop to
pick up passengers in bco at appro:<iretelY 10:(X) p-n- on
Thrrrsday night- It wil]. rrick urt pasa€ngctns in Dallae at
appro:rimteLy A2200 rnidnight. From there the bue trill travel
directly to the reenactrncrnt site, arriwi-ng at 9:OO a.m. on
Friday, Augugt gth.

On tkre return trip the bug r.rill leawe the field at
approximately 3:OO p.m. on Sunday and arri\,E in Dal las around
midnj-ght on Sunday, Augugt 11th; it will reactr Waco at 2'.AO a. m-
on Monday morning and arrive back in Austin at 4:OO a.m. These
times are, of course, approximate.

The Cost of the round trip for aII pagsengGrrs uill be
onllr S65- This is at least as cheap ae it uould cogt to driwe
to LIilgon's Creek and a lot cheaper than it wotrld cost to fly.
In addition you will hawe plenty of room to carry all your earLy
uar gear and you uill be able to rest on the uay home go that
the late hour of our return wi-l, I not rnake it difficult for
e\leryone to go to urork on l'londay. Anottrer consideration that
makes this trip so attractiwe ig that ue uill aII have the fun
of traveling together and uill arri\re a€, a unit --no one uill
hawe to go hunting for our camp. I+. ig hard to imaginel our
getting a better deal unlegs sorrcron€) urag urilling to take rrs for
free (which, of course, no one is).

The agsembly points for boarding the bug in Augtin, Ietraco
and Dallae uill be announced at the.battalion mugter. LIe, r.rill
try to find aafe placeg r.rhere our cars can be left ower the
ureekend. If anyon€, has any guggegtiong please let ug knor.r; the
only eualification ig ttrat the load.ingl spot has to be just off
the highuray to awoid our bei-ng charged additional mileage.

OnIy the first 47 people to gign up for the bus urilt get
the benefit of thig trip. Reserwatione r,rilr be regtricted to
Texas Rifles rembers unti-I the battalion muster in late Jtrne,
after uhich it tuill be open to erreryone in the battalion. This
bug trip is definitely oD, this isn,t a suggcrstion or propogal .
We must pay the enti.re amount to ttre bus company on JuIy 25th,
r,rhich means GiII has to ha'nlg your mon€)y two r.rsekg before r,re
learre. So make youf regerwation and send in t/oLrr dough today!
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l.' Qn"o ?6*1""d,,
This year aE Wi. lson ' s Creek we would l lke Eo organi ze a mai t ca I I. .

These lecEers would come from as many o[ che real wives and family members
of the Texas Rifles as wouLd like co participace, with others provided by
che TyIer region civilians.

A good basic lec,rer requires very liccle specific knowlecige of che
CiviI War period--in fact, ic would vary litcle from a letEer senE co che

Persian GuIf coday. A basic leccer mighc include how much che soLdier is loved and
missed, news about. the children, reports on loved ones'healEh, a little general local
gossi.p, possibly a report on whecher Ehe crops were doing welL or not, and a requesc for
more Ieccers.

An expanded letter mighc reflecE a lictle research done on the early Civil War and
condit.ions in the South ac Ehat t.ime. The Texas Rifles will be porcraying Arkansas
militia in Ehis battle, so leEEers could be senc from any Eown or county in EhaE state.
Southern enthusiasm was high, t.he war was Ehoughc eo be a short one, and shorcages had
yec to be felt by most of the people.

Anocher thing to consider is the characEer t.hat your soldier has assumed. Is he
married? Is he a semi-literace farmer, a planEer, an aEEorney, or a merchanE? This.
';iiL ireip y..,u fcrin your lei,--er. Q'.i:-ie a few of che Texas R.iiies fiiieci ou!: qu€stionnaires
for character packeEs aE Texian Markec Days chac wiLl include E.his sorc of information.
The letter writer could be a wife, sweeEhearE, sisEer, aunt., cousin, moEher, grandmocher,
or daughcer, or Eake a male character for the purpose of this lerEer and be a proud
facher or perhaps a business associ.aEe. The writer could be anyone from an illiterate
who has asked someone else Eo wriE.e Ehe words, ao t,he graduace of a fine finishing schooL
who knows a lictle Erench and quot.es poet.ry. An especlally industrious person could even
wriEe more Ehan-one letter from differenc peopLe, or eniist the aid of one of the sol-
dier's children co also wriEe. The letters could be funny or sad, encouraging or dis-
couraging, very affecEionaE.e or prim.

Paper had noc become scarce yeE so Ehe teEter could be writEen on fine paper wich
an ink pen if the sender were prosperous, or wich pencil on Big Chief Tablet paper if
the soldier's family ran hogs in Ehe hollers Eo make ends meet,. Avoid ball points, felE
t.ips, and E.ypewriE,ers. Spellingr g!?mmar, and capitalizaEion can be creaeive, and pen-
manship could vary from crude princing Eo fine Spencerian scripc. Envelopes can be plain,
or beEter yet., handmade. Date Ehe letEers anywhere from one Eo Ehree weeks prior Eo

August 10, 1861, and address Ehe envelope Eo:
Pvt. John Doe

3rd Arkansas SEate Vols.
Pearce's Brigade

Camp Walker
Maysville, Ark.

The Texa-" Rif les will be the 3rd. 4th, and 5th Arkansas Scare Volunteers, so the let,ter
could be senc Eo any of chose uniEs. Actually, by Juty 31st. t.he Arkansas Eroops were
advancing co Cassville, Missouri, buc the ner.rs would noE have had Eime co geE home and
chen get a letE.er back to E,he f ronc bef ore che bactle. You rnight also include in th.e
envelope a pressed flower, a lock of hair, or a smaIl piece of ribbon E.o remind your
soLdier of the ones he Iefe behind.

These letters will noc be graded for any kind of auEhenticit.y. In fact, unLess
your soldier so chooses, no one else will see cheir concenEs at aIl. ALI sealed letcers
should be eit,her senE in advance Eo Jo McMahan, 2219 Heather, Tyler, TX 75703, or senE
wich the soldier to Ehe musEer or the bactle. Anyone who would Like a letcer but who has
no one inE.erested in writing should bring a

preference on Ehe assumed let.ter wriEer as
prof i le to t.he musEer or send iE $riEh any

soon as possible Eo Jo McMahan at Ehe above
address. She or one of the oEher Tyler region civilians will cry to PrePare a
Eime to be discributeri aE Ehe Battle of Wilsonrs Creek in AugusE.

lett,er in



uNrFoRt't REouf,LEt'tENTg FOR THE TEXAS RIFLES VOL. rNF.arc
We are portraying the early war militia type Confedenate in the
Trans-Mississippi. I+ we are truly portraying a regiment it
would probably be f rom Arkansas or t"lissouri. Mooreis battalion
wiIl have mOEt o{ it's companies(i{ not all)in Giray
Battleshirts with different black trim for each company. There
i s not a cor?lpl ete arrns etandardi zati on nc,r i s there urni f orm
equipment. The battalion is well trained and drilled rnilitia
who ate looking forward to their {irEt big battle.
ENLISTED I,IEN CORPORALSI Gray Battleshirt with black trim.*
hloolrjean or cotton pants.Slouch hat or 1839 Forage cap.White
haversackrwood canteen or metal Mex. [.Jar canteen.Flintlock
musketrconverted percussion or shotguns(enfields OK).Eartridge
box on white bu{{ sling or black waist bett with frame type
buckle. For Fercussion arms! caps; pouch oKrbut would rather see
caps in cotton bags or kept in pockets.
* Trim wilL be the same in each companyrFor Texas Ri{Ies Bee

Scott Swenson's model.

SEBEEANTS: Sarne aE above but
them. t{hi te cotton pants. Furl I
sergeants are dif+erentiated
NEO swords.

with better equriprnent.If you have
set o{ eccoutremEnts. The

by red Eashs and pos'sible use of

cot{PANY tlFFrcERS: tltill be wearing blr-re {rock coatg and cottonjean or wool pants. O{+icer 1839 Forage capsrstraw or slouch
hats.Officer will have individual taEteE on majority of
un i f orm.

Remember the general look o{ the company iE civilian. The
BettleEhirts separate us from being e mob. The drill separatee
us from being poor militia.

t'

.*

CAPTIAN EASTLAND
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'No, we do not have live video of The Civil War.'
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THE TEXAS RIFLES

lst LIEUTENANT: lst SERGEANT:CAPTAIN:

Gill Eastland
14914 Ben Al i
San Antonio 78248
( s12 )4e2-370r

AUTI{ENTICITY CHAI RI{AN

Scott Swenson
P. 0. Box 23340
I'laco 78248
( 817 ) 751-0568

Tyl er: Austi n:

Bruce {inders
1402 Calonnade
Arl ington 76018
(817')-rf,5-6104

Jamie Bain
4200 Ticino Ualley Ct.
Arlington 76016
(817 )478-4108

MEMBEP.SHIP CHAIRMAN

Bruce [r{inders
1402 Colonnade
Arl ington 75018
( 817 ) 46s-6104

CIVILIAN ACTIVITIES:

Ana Draa
8715 t{ind Side Dr.
Houston 77040
( 7 13 ) 896- 1023

NEHSLETTER STAFF

Vince & Ana Draa
8715 l{ind Side Dr.
Houston 77040
( 713 ) 8e6-1023

o: DaI I as/Ft. l{orth

Larry McMahan
2219 Heather
Tyler 75703
(903)561-08s7

Kevin Stork'
2105 Oxford
Austin 78704
(s12)448-4145

23340
t{aco 78248
( 817 )751-0568

Houston:

GilI Eastland
14914 Ben AI i
San Antonio 78248
(5L21492-370L

Gil Uollmering
2014 tliIIoughby #4624
Arlington 76011
(817 )46e-8390

Vince Draa
8715 llind Side
Houston 77040
(713)8e6-1023

David Agee
2401 Lazy HoIlow #103A
Houstori 77063
(713)78*-s881

REGIONAL DIRECTORS


